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OWEN AGAIN RAPS

HIGH MONEY RATE'

Oklahoman in Senate
Address Attacks Re-

serve Hoard.

REACTION IS PICTURED

Mny Have North Dnkotn Plan
of State Hunks KurnishinK

Hcaaonnblc UatoH.

VV'AB1IIN1T'N Hcnalnr Owen,
again '

democrat. Oklahoma,
,red today lilllh Interest rale

now allowed by ""V'Vt
boattl and WHint-- i the scna

irsiiltcd. !' ' ''If it panic
ablo t.. have a North I"action ' .mil cli.bllsb "'"u""

ftirnliili money nt (ir
r"!r"'.. board una jiwllflr.1.

denial ' '''rIn encouraging
..llhouRh be re.npemilntno liirin'r.

guided It iim "hiijardour. " .,?
credit In the M. nillf.l -- 'ti'l
tcrprlscs Tho resolution by Ken

Mcrormlrk. republican. ;nlnptci
VOHlnnlHl. asking "e l""ri1 wi'iii
steps It contemplated ' l',1" ln

fUtlon "f uurremy offfrl.
"Invitation fiom the senate
board to decline ii policy drfia-tlon.-

the senator wild.
' w.irti Ihr federal iceerve board

thnt thin country l not going to
nil to nny depression errulcd ly

of the roiinlry hy Hie policy
nf the lior"1. or under the advue of
flnncei of either New Vurk nfl'U
oagn." Hcnotor niun s.ild "When tli"
federal reserve board summon! a
council to determine n policy tn it
council should Include
unit not liunkern alono."

G. 0. P. "HAS 118 CONTESTS

Ijint Kiiy r.xplrr for 'otitiTitlii
llrli'RiilrH ill Chicago.

ClllCAIlO, Mny 18 - Tito O O P
national committee Ii confronted
wild lis rmitMtH for iiIb in Mm

Chicago convention, It Wna disclosed
Ht republican tuti(liimrli'i(i here,

Title lo 09 oilier Kelt" l hoiihi-wlm- t

olHcurr iiml lltn national com
mlttre mny have lo net on Win it"-(len- t

ill for the hp. Toiluy In the Iiml
dny for filing contest.

Thn contests mill tho number of
dclcgutcft by stales Involved mo uh
follows:

Arkansas, four nt large; Klorlda, .
tho entire ilrlrKtitlon; (lenrsll. 14 of
17 (lelfKiilffi; I,oulliinii, 13, the en
tiro ilolt'RHtlnn: Mlnnrnolu. . two;
Mlmlimlppl, 12. Ihn entire ilrilcmi-tlo- n;

Mlntcmrl, twn Okbihotnii, nix,
firmlh Cnrollna, II; the entire ilclr-Kutln-

Tennrmiee.two, VlrRlnliii h)x,
Dlntrlct of Columbia, two; Alubiimii,
complete Mute content, with II M
CRiiteN, nnil TexnN, complcle Hlnln
content, with 23 deteRiiten.

Most of the cnnteHtH ure between
Wood anil untWWood delesnli'8.

RECEIVER IS APPOINTED

V. ti. Curt!-- , of Tort Siullli NiiiiioiI lo
Tn kit Clmrco of lOlci'trlo Compiiny,

KOIIT HMITH, Ark.. May IS. V.
L. Curtln, mi attorney of thin clly,
was unpointed receiver for the Com
monweiillh I'ubllo Hervlce corpom- -
tlnn tiy JudRe IthiiK A. Yoiinitinii In
the United Slutr dUtrlut court nt
Texiirkunu today upon upptlcutlon by
John 4. Murphy, Chicago, who In a
piiltlon filed here wiya he hold
J33SJ.1D In iKiicH of the compuny.
The receiver wiim pliiced under D0,
non bond.

Th" company owna electric UkIiI.
power, c.ia and Ice planla .it Chotenu,
I'ryor, Vanner. Vhw mid Halllnnw,
Okln ; DcQuecn, Menu, Aliua. Mul-
berry, Or.ark. Altun. DeniilliB, Allx,
llnrtmiin Cabin Creek. Cl.11 kavllle,
Itoeevllle nnd I'm Ik, Ark,, and nan
layie holding

ASK HIKE- - IN CAR FARES

Muskogee Company I'llcs I'ctlllon
With Oklahoma Corporation llmly,

OKImVIIOMA C1TV. May IS. --
b'ormul uppllcullou for permlnsloii to
charge a Mro of S cents on Ita lines
was filed hero with the alatii corpu-ratlo- u

cnmmlxHlnti by thu Muskogee
Uleotrlc Ti'.iillon compuny It. IV
Long, gennuil muiuigcr. asked that
urn caBo lie given an cany Hearing.

Long Minted today that ho delaved
unking for Ihn Increase until hla com-
pany had lost J50.000 In the Imp"
that conditions might Improve. He
ci Id he expects no oppoKltlnn tn the
Increase from citizens of Muskogee.

(iiri'ks mid Tin I. Claxh,
CONSTANTlNOI'I.i: May IS

(ireek and Turkish Hoop h.ivo
clanhed about 2f iiiIIcm rust of
SniVrnit, where the Turks are lak
Inutlhe offem-lv- e and arc apparently
nvis-dn- reliiforcetnentH pi eparatnrv
to further advances against the
OiccWk

HOW TO RAISE
BABYCHICKS

Put Avlcol in tbe drinking water.

Molt people loso half nt every hitch,
and seem to expect It. Chick cholera or
white dlarrhoen Is tho trouble. The V. S.
(lovernment states that over half tlm
chlcki hatched Ulo from this rnuie,

An aviooi tablet,
placed In tho drinking
water, will positively
save your little chicks
from all such dliraiei.
Inside, of 18 houis tlm
lick ones will be as lively
as crickets. Avlcol krepi
them healthy nd makes

hi, nil.trs. Vannle Thnckery. II. K I"). J, St.
Tsrls. p., writes. "1 had 90 chirks andthey all died but 32, Then I commenced
on Avlcol snd haven't but any since.They have grown wonderfully "

It costs nothing to try Avlcot, If you
don t nnd that It prevents and promptly
cures wjiltfl diarrhoea, chirk cholera and

II bowel diseases of poultry, tell us andyour money will be refunded by return
mall. Avlcol Is sold hy most druggists

nd poultry remedy dtslerr, or you can
send 25c or 60c today for a package hy
mall postpaid. Hurrell-niiKge- r Co., 15;
Columbia llldg., Indianapolis, Ind,

stops chicks dyinq

Cciihuh FiyurcH

U AHIIINOTON, M ii y ill H

I'a . 1.17, 7M. Ilieroinn 7!H or
fi I per tent

N'orwlihtoivn, Conn , !,!.
I.Hfi or I J pnr eeni

Norwich City, Cotin..
I 957 or liicreHM 9 6 ir cTi

ilaleii, III., 4,713, iecieair '.it or
I 9 per cent

Kramlnghmn, Mnw M,7fc, In- -

reane g.S17 or 1! 1 per ienl
Wolnirn. Imo I n 5 A . Inereime I.

2f.7 or x 2 per tent
Nru burl port, Mi,., In

iie,iHe (,() or t.l ti" cent

BAKER ENDS WAR TITLES

Orcuil'iill'mx Sou I'lolilbln il I ruin
IM' of 1,'iilfoi.iii mill IiI'IkiiIii

WAMIIINOTtlN'. May l Th
prlvileRv of uiailnK army unlfotina
and ue of mlllfar Ultra, accorded
ilurlnn the war to offlclala of hur-llabl-

and noelnl 01 M,inlitloim, win
wlthdfawn today by the wur

Hwretary Maker, In a
teller to llln AoiiilCMM lied 'ro,
V. .M I' A , V W. C A . National
Catholic' War Council. .lewUb wel-

fare board, MalVHlInn Aimy and Am-eiic-

l.lbrmy aMmlatlon, n1ieil
(hut u.' of tba uniform and I II Inn
lie illiti onllniied II" itpi. HM'd up
pireiiilion of the wmk of Hie ora ml
Kll ' fi) 1 'liirlllH Hie MK

raekngo to niake large loaf nr
I hi co layer imiI.c, U'iiiiiii or
Vmillta, :ir. Kevll's 1'ntxl,
richly eplecil 11 ml ilioiiilati',
,l()'. All biidlng KioiM-ra- .

FEDERAL WASTE

IS AGAIN BARED

R c port Submitted on
Nitrate Operations

DurinK the War.

VAHIIINnT'N. May ' Two
reporln. one by republb una rondeiuii .

Inn Hie Kovernnieiil'ii entire ar
lime nitrate priiKram and ennr41iX Renenil
rirklem waale and enirnvarfaiie".
and the other by dcmot-ml- defini.l- -

liiK II, and earKlnif partlaan own oy
th majority, wnr preeenied today
t'. the hoiiM hy Hiilal lilnml,'
which look up tbe ineatlKiilin
neai ly a yi nr aio.

Alnn with H" II Reneral
of the Kovernrneii "

Ii y. the republican majority,
Chiilimaii lirahii'i. III. noli

and llepreae nlallve ,Ieff,Tl",
aubmllted 1 eeninniend it Inn

for fulure illapoaal of I Mi'wi I

Hhnal" prnpertl", which ltepi, i-

llative t!ri(tl of Teimeee, ih- - 'fin
nerall meinliei. ilei lured w n

II" province Mr 'l.irie'i indl- -

A return of one of favor---
lie HCicen player H scheduled for
tomorrow at the Majestic when Will
llngrrn will be aeen In his new
comedy, "Water, Water liver)
where. In till" play n

iilte 1111 uiiUHiial amount of
mirth, dealing with a aubjeet that
appeals lo everybody along about
now
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uted be would make a poln- o' or- -

di n(fairit the report mi in
Krouml Memliera an Id thli would
operi Hie wnv for the poll!- - '

bill flKh' III the h'oiHe aln e th' w.ir
linmllKiiiliie eommlt'ee waa iieii

I'hiirKltiK the air nitrt"
tlotia, biilblfra of the Munnel HhoaW

inbiiit. with f.illtire t.) pertortiu Hal
oontraet, 'he iiilirMy id' I

to uonRreim llu: no further 'ini
paid It on aerount ind that civil unite
he InKtltuted for recovery .mil '.hut

'the whole rpiemlon of pay "i
.Ihreahril out In the court of 'dilm
It nlao waa lecomrncndM that I -

' Rovernmejit puraiie x'l Ii temidle
,aa inlRhl lie iiceld''d 'V iho attoi.iev

.S If I ' Sulci.
CIIK'AtHi, May 1 Tolul aalea

nf the Hwlft nleriiatlnnl company.
the Hputh Ainerb'iin mitmldlary of
Hwlft brut cniupun) packera, In 1310,

'wcic llO.floo.iOu Kobl. oecordlnR to
the annual report made public to-- !
nlKht Net eaintllR were J7.9lfl.fi7s,
eouHalent lo per ent on the
J22.non.iHin capital nloek, or ! ift a

laharn on the I .Min.onn hare of Jl."
par value I'lvldend" at Uie rato

'of S per rent were puld amountiiiv
to J5.IHIH "i;n The lompunv owoa
the Mm hi of four Konth American

'cnnceiim and ope Aimtiallmi iom- -

puny
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Ai Uogers lias n I

robt which he la wonderfully
to' play knowing the cattln ouii

try, tho tradition- - of west, and
tho uodn of tho cowboy, as ho
from of actual experience, '

felt quite at homo during the I

of the picture, and several tlmea re.
murked that It was "Ilka old times
to bo doing this." I

.

Adam Wore No Heard
SaiH Director;

11 an Picture Altered
fit DAI'KHT. Mav I Adam did

not weiir a beard. uwordlnK to the
dk-tu- of M feri y. dlretlor of thn
lliini;arlan national art inureum,
who lnu eliminated the ureal

hlraule adornment In
.lordeuii' funioun

"Adam and Kve " Tii- - plttuii'
ahowa Adam at th" apple
and Kve llitenlUK to the eeroent
In the Bplendnrn of Kden Kxaini-natio-

of the canvnaa haa alio vn
the Imaril wan not 11 part of the

picture mil w 1.1 painted
on during the lam cen'ury whin
bearda were popular. Thlt car
vaa waa one tint earnped the
fury of the rommunima. It was
the property of Count Karalosonyl,
who Rave it lo 11 leader of the red
Ruard

SEIZE TWO. KANSAS BANKS
1

Sunn DfiKirtinriit Take Oicr twrn
lion of llanoWT and Auliio llmika.
TfiPUH Ivan. The etatn burk- -

int; depaitment today look over con-tt- n

of ihe Hanover State bank at
II. mover W.ithinntnn coiiuly. and
the Au'ne rl'ate iMiik of Anl i . Ma

Will Rogers Majestic Tomorrow

I "j1"
j I

H iTrn io4C?Lr olfeip Ei 4smHET. 'i
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Tulsa's

llogers

lilpKeal

Hilly Fortune
quali-

fied
the

doe",
years lie

filming

Why Was The
Highest Quality
Corn Flakes
Named

Art

picture

looking

nrlKlrial

Mr Hogers would rather rldo and
throw a ropo than) anything else In
tho world, and "Water, AVator
H cry where " gives him ample

lo ride It Is tho sort of
riding which makes the spectator
grip Ills chair, and watch breath-
lessly, expecting to sec horso nnd
rider go lolling In the dust. Advt,

PostToasties
They could have been called just"com flakes!'
but their superiority entitled them to a dis-
tinctive name.
Bear this in mind when ordering corn flakes.
That name is your protection, as well as ours.
Specify Post Toasties to your grocer and you
are sure of satisfaction.
Post TOBStieS are in greater demand
throughout the United States than other
kinds of corn flakes.
There's a flavor, a substance and a satisfac-
tion to these superior flakes which put them
head and shoulders over other brands.

Post Toasties
Made by Postum Cereal Co. Inc. Battle Creek.Mich.

rlon county, the bank wnre .illuics
were reported by the Mate li.iik com
inlasloner W. H. Wllaon, i ntrd:iy
The warrant for the .irrei.t if ' I).
Johnmin. cniihlcr of the Aume iianK,
la In the hands of Marlon county of
ficer".

As tn rumor" on the New ork
nd Chicago atock mark"' d.v re.

lative in "hank f.illure.1 in iv.ini.in,
Mr. Wilson said:

"Thev certainly have gone Wild to
make Out that the Cultures of two
anmll lviins.11 binka ehotld affect
ihe country'" marketcenters, in tne
Hanover hank It la afe lo nay the
depositors will not lose a o lar even
though the lyinK was not 111 l"r the
I.iotee.Hon of the tda'o cmriiii'v iw
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In the Aulnc ban'.!. Hie losa proba-Ll-

will not exceed I2,000. '

The whereabouts of August .laed-lekc- ,

president of the Hanover I ahk j

are not known to the suit" hanking"
department, or, It Is said, to his
family.

L'lUJi: IMU)nTS TAX ItKI'HAIil

Manufacturer" In Meeting Want Nn
' initial iiankriipiry vi.
NKW YOIllv Mny 1 Hepeal ofi

the excess profits law, enactment of
I a national bankruptcy net, establish-- 1

ment of n "ystem of general In-- I

dustrlal and volunlary
curtailment hy individual In con
sumption aim r j iiriiuiLii n .vj

o

eliminate the need for governmental
loans aro urged In reports presented
by various commlOcea hero today nl
the twenty-fift- h annuil convention
of the National Manufacturers asso-
ciation They will he acted upon thli
week by the convention which la at
tended by mora th.m 1.000 tlcle
gate.

SKIN A ID.NTItACr I'Oll IKITTLKIl
WATIlll

And llulr Iillvrle Fv Monr
Ilft Vir mr.i Uttt rvli. In

(TtlHTAI. sritl.MiS WATIlIt CO,
Phon um.de s

And HptfinUIK Will lull,

New summer oxfords
from Edwin Clapp

can get some idea of what men think of Edwin
YOU oxfords, when we tell you that they come here
from all parts of this state to get this footwear. Few men
who have ever worn Clapp shoes are ever satisfied with any

' others. This is headquarters for Clapp footwear and we
have great stocks of them at all times.

new summer styles are here now. Styles that will
THE you the exact fit so necessary for hot

Extreme English, modified English, combination
and straight lasts. Fine selected stock kangaroo, kid, calf
and cordovan leathers in browns, blacks and mahogany
.$18 and more. Other good oxfords at $12.50 up.

Manhattan

Shirts

EM

ediieallnn

weather
comfort.

iVadarisky
Jjrotriers

J Knox

I Straw

Hats

The HABIT of saving money will grow on you.
It may be difficult at first to compel yourself to
do without little things you want in order to
make deposits. But the longer you go on, the
easier it becomes. And while a bad habit is a
rope around your neck, a good habit is a life pre-

server. Manv have regretted that they did not
save money.' NO ONE REGRETS HAVING
SAVED MONEY.

THE

Exchange National Bank
AND

Exchange Trust Co.
"THE BANK WITH A HEART"
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